Knox County Career Center is looking for a:

**Anticipated High School Culinary Arts Instructor**

Knox County Career Center Schools is a public school district located in Mount Vernon, Ohio that serves preschool students, over 600 high school students in 20 career technical programs at Knox County Career Center, and adult students in 17 career technical programs through Knox Technical Center. Our educational environment is committed to preparing students for success.

**Start Date:** August 2020

**Reports To:** High School Principal

**Salary:** Based on experience and education

**Work Week/Year:** 186-day contract

**Minimum Requirements:**
- Minimum of 5 years experience in culinary field or related Bachelor Degree plus 2 years experience in field
- ODE Career Technology teaching license preferred or ability to obtain
- ServSafe Certification preferred or ability to obtain
- Certified or Certifiable for ProStart or American Culinary Federation
- Ability to run a student staffed restaurant
- Ability to cater various events as part of curriculum
- A proven genuine interest in high school level students
- Willingness to work closely with academic teachers to meet student needs
- Strong communication skills and an ability to relate well with students, staff, parents, and the community
- Van driver certification preferred or ability to obtain
- Must complete BCI/FBI and drug test

**Application Process:** Send application and resume

Kathy Greenich, Superintendent

c/o BreAnn Blubaugh (bblubaugh@knoxc.org)
Knox County Career Center
306 Martinsburg Road
Mount Vernon, Ohio 43050

*The Knox County Career Center is committed to the equal opportunity for all personnel regardless of race, color, national origin, ancestry, citizenship status, religion, sex, economic status, age, military status, disability or sexual orientation.*